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1I1 ai1ihaveave no fears in regard to the in-
createcreamcreate of thisthis kingdom and I1 may
also add that I1 never bacanybaaanyhadhal any only so
far as concerned the weaknesses and
frailtiesoffrailties of mortality ibopewemayI1 hope w Q may
all pursue the course laid down forforusfornsus
by the servants of the lord for if
weivevve do this I1 know that we shall hebe safe
in this world and secure happiness
and exaltation in the world to come

there are a few thoughts that I1
urishwishtourishtowishkoto present to the congregation
touching one principle that has been
alluded to by the brethbrethrenrellrelireil namely
in regard to following the instructions
and counsels of those who lead us I1
havebavehase reflected much upon this subject
and I1 contend that there is one prin-
ciple by which the lord leads his ser-
vants and if we are faithful they will
lead uuss in the way of life and inas-
much as we hayehavehate faith to believe in
tbeirinstructionstheir inbtructionsinstructions in the teachteachingsinosinas of
ththee holy spirit through them we are
always in the safe path and shall be
surefiure of our reward

you take a shepherd for instance
and according to the ancient practice
wowo learn that they always went forward
andadd pprepared the way so that there
could be no danger in advance but
what the sbepherdwouiashepherd would learn of in
time to save the sheep if they are
allowedallowed to run by the shepherd the
wolwoiwolveses are apt to catch them and
destroy them and the very moment
that men iuin this kingdom attempt to
run aheadheada bead or cross the path of their
leaders no matter in what respect
the moment they do this they are
iinndangerendangerndT angerdangerdangen of being injured by the
wbwolves1 as6s

I1

this is a subject upon which I1
libthougbthave thought0 a great deal andibaveand IbaveI1 havebave
gainedgdthed ala ittlelittlelttieittie useful kuowledknowledge9e dur-
ingibii4i my

1 experience by watching the
conduct of men and I1 have never inin
my 1life6ilfeilce known it to fail that when men
went contrarycbntrary to the counsel of their
leaderleaderslealeriealer elthereitheritbereithenitheribber in the days of joseph
or brahmbrahlbrotnerblotnerbrotner brigham they always be

came entanileaanasufferedentangled and suffered 4a ioslosidslosss by
so doing

now whatever I1 mimibbmight0bt haveobbavdbb
tainedbained in the shape of learning0 bbyj
searching and study respecting the
arts and sciences of benjmenjmen whatever
principles I1 may have imbibeddurn2ftimbibed duringC
my scientific researches yet if tbthethaa
prophet of god should tell me that a
certain principle or theory which 1I
might have learned was not true 1d6I1 do
not care what my ideas might have
been I1 should consider it my duty at
the suggestion of my file leader to
abandon that principle or theory sup-
posing hebe were to say the principles by
which you are governed are not right

that they were incorrect what would
be my duty I1 answer that it would
be my duty to lay those principles
aside and to take up those that might
be laid down by the servants of god

I1 have seen men in the dansotdaysotdays 0
joseph bring up principles and readreadireade

and teach and advocate theories when
the prophet would say it is not riobtrightriott
to do so they are not true thosethoet
men would still argue maintain their
position and they would write in de-
fence of their theories when the pro-
phet condemned them and they wouldwoula
say we have no faith in your theorythof
nor in the system you present thetha
very moment a man does that he16
crosses the path of the servant of gb&god
who is set to lead the way to liflandlifeandlifeilfe and
salvation this is one thiuthinthluthing that thathetheithel
elders should carefully avoid the
fact is there are a great many thinthingsriscis

taught in the building up of this kinrykinty
Z

dom which seem strange to uus being
contrary to our traditions and are cal-
culated to try men brother joseph
used a great many methods of testing
the integrity of men and hebe taught0
a great many things which inconeanconein conse-
quence of tradition required praprayeryeiyer
faith and a testimony from the lord
before they could be believed by manymany
of the saitssaintssalts his mind vasoNasonasopeneawas openedpeneapenek
by the visions of the almighty and


